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Qu estion: I-low long do tbese plants ba I'e to iJe protected before tbe maggots 
cease to act? 
1\1r. Trelleme: 'l'lIe fl.l: \Yill IJC laying eggs until September, but p roiJably the 
plan t will be .0 "'ell establi shed iJy th e milldl e of Ju ly that furth er control against 
it would not 11e of practical yalu e. 
The President: I " ' i11 n OlI' call on Mr. F. H. Getchell , Yaucoll\'e r , B.C., for his 
paper on " Insects of the L ower Frilser Yall ey." 
NOTES ON SOME INSECTS OF THE LOWER FRASER VALLEY. 
B y E'. n. GETCHELL, FIELD I :'IS PECTOH. PnOnNC L\L Df:J'.IWf:\JlCNl' OF FnUl'f PEST S. 
During the past three sea sons I hal'e hall tbe opportunity ol' coll ec ti ng a few 
notes on the h a bits of insects frequ entiug t he orcha rds of th e L Oly er Fraser Yall ey. 
Through the conr tesy of DIy Department I am permitted to g h 'e the SOCiety a r ecord 
o f sOllle of the no tes obtainel1 uncler th pir a u t L1 o rization. 1\1allY of tbe insects I 
ha,'e r ecordCl1 iu my n otes h a l'e alrea(l~' been \Y ell rpported in an nrticle by 1\1r. 
Tre herne in Bull e tin 4 of tb e Briti s h Col umbia En to mologica l series, and con-
sequen tly it " 'ill not be necessa ry to dea l at any length Iyi th a nyone indil'idual 
insect. I haye, hOII'e l'er, se l'eral notes of local impor tan ce I\'lli ch lIla y Iyell s uppl e-
me n t tbe f acl:s a l rea dy r ecorded. 
TIl l" W OOLLY A,P HIS (Er iosoma lan'igera). 
This insect is f ound in nearly e l·e r.l· orchard in the ya ll ey. During the past 
season I h a ye s pen t consiclerabl e ' time both ill s praying and inyestigatin g this in sect 
in the or chard o\yned b~' J . II. I Jawrcnce. I-Tn bdc, which numbered 2,GOO trees from 
four to sel'eu years old. rpon lil Y first inspection I found one corner of t be orcbard, 
conSisting of nbou t 300 trees, sel'en-year-olcl s, 11acll y infested w ith woolly apbis; 
the olel stem moth ers and tb e young ,broll'n apbitlcs hnying, for t he most part, 
winter ed oyer Oll th e trees. As a r esult of tbeir Il'ork the s mall limbs and spurs 
were spli t and co ye re tl ITitll tbe ustwl galls. A spra'y of B lack L eaf 40, 1-800, and 
orclinary soap. 2-50, \\'as appli ed, eo mbined Iyith lime-sulphur. In a noth er set of 
expe ri'men ts tbe lime-s ulphur wa s r eplaced hy solubl e s ulphur, a n ew sprayillg com-
p ounel [rc5 111.1- co]]] e OIL to l he market in t llci'e parts. Th e G.ol'e rllll1ent B ean P.o\\'er-
sp rn ycr , with Friend nozzl C's, was userl at a p ress ure .o f 200 lb. , anrl at a modera te 
esti ma te 7;:; 11er cen t, of t he aph id es ,"ere killed at tb e first "praying, Alth ough it 
i s perllll ps a trifle premature to mak e an.I' de(ini('e statemen ts abou t the r elatiYe 
yirtues or tl1e two s [lra~'s, lim e-s ulphur and soluble s ulp'hur , yet I ma~r say thnt, 
from t h is pas t s uulln er 's experime n ts, I hn I'e so fa l' "eell n o diH'erence in the 
effecti ve yal ues. 
'1' ll'ice during th e s ummer they Il'ere t reatel1 by ha nd Iyi t l! coal-oil. once 
immediately aCter sp rayin g. They were a gai n "prayed with the machi ne the secon d 
II'eek ill Angust, \y!th Black Leaf 4.0 from 1-800 ('0 1-1,000, a nd " 'bal e-oil ~oap 2-GO. 
During tbis sp rnyin g I f onnd it n ecessar.I' to leaye the di st ri ct temporarily, but in 
a II'ee];: 's time I took the \York up again . I soon cli"col'ered the apL1ides \\'er e 
lllig rati ng to a greatee extent than I hal'e e yee obseryecl before, flnel some of tbe 
olcler form s Iyere (l yin~. Th e date \\'as t L1 e fi rst \Y eek in September. 
L ater I o llsen ecl a fell' of tbe migrants settlell on th e lllain bod ies of th e p ear-
trees in t he n eighbou ring o rcb a rds. Thi s i, in i(sC']f an inter esting obse rya t ion , 
but I n oted. i'nrtl!e r . t hat pear-tr ees as late as October s Ull contain ed specimens of 
Iyool ly aphides on tlJ em. These flpbWes \I'e re obsen-ed to be quite a ct h 'e \\'hen not 
e l'en dis turbed. I :juclgecl that, as tbe speCies does ndt habituallr f r efluent tb e pear , 
tbey \ye re ill a t ease. Besides th e 1ll0l'C'meut to th e pcar, I noticed that a migration 
also took plice to apple-t rees \Yhe re apparently tbe ilphides localized allc1 \youl cl 
r emaiu t ll r re until th e fOll O\yiug yea r. I h a l'e ]] 0 (lou!Jt, furth e r. that lJlan~' of th e 
mi gra n ts, in sea r chin g for sui table trees on Il'b ich to settle. [nil ed to locate. and 
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t hu s Illany Iyere lost : furth erm or e', I h al'l) no douu t a lso t hat a lle rcentage of Ole 
brood (l id not moye at a iL ,lJl1 t remain ed on t he sa me trees :'I S th ey I"e re Oil durin g 
the sllInrner. 1Jo" 'el'e r , tbe IIli g ration as a whol e I\"as llJ ost ma rkpll, as I ol lsc rycd 
before. 
~\I'O apple-t rees Iyere SI1 co \" cred with aphides in September that in apprnran ce 
they r esem bled sno,,·. Those t rees \\"e re s rayed I"ith B la ck L eaf 40 and ,,'ba le-oil 
soap. This sp l"ny Iyas yery effect i\"e, as n o aphides we re fO llnd to sun-il·e. 
TU E P E.I R-LL \ ]-, BL1 ;;T Ell- ~[]TE (BrioP!Jcs l) !Jfi) . 
Thi s insect, Iy h ich I hal'e fo und in ~OlOe orcha rds at :\[i ~~ i on . had (lest royed :111 
t he fruit . It is not neceFsar.I· to mention the llallla.!.:e to t he folia ge. as thi s i nj nr~' 
is w ell kn o\l·n. Th e fo rlll e r 0IJserl"11tion is, of COllrse. t he most impor tant. A little 
infec tion occurs in e \'er:v or ebanl I"i s ited in t ll e yall ey, wl1ich indi cates t hat it is 
spr cad th rougholl t t he ,,'hole ya lI ey. 
~'Im R Ull-MOTH ( 'l'me toeem occllulla). 
'L' lli s insect i~ sten uil y incr ensin g . in t lle yal le~·. Some orcha r dists lJel ieye it 
t hin s ou t tlie fr uit on t he t ree; COnSelj ll en tly th ey belie l'e i t a heJICfi t rather t lHln a 
d rtriment. The fa11a c.I' M th is yiew I n eed I ~Ot expose. 'Whil e spraying th e past 
season I fou ncl it working on the opening bulls a nli bl ossoms tbe first 'veel;: ill .\ ])ril. 
I applied n rsenate of lead. 2 lb. to 50 gallons \Yate r . with good resul ts. though 
f ur ther de lllonstration ~pray i ng \Yith this insect \I'oul el p ro I'e beneficia l. Its el is-
tribu tiou is general. and it is pro11aol 3' t he most seri o11 s of 011r l1est~. 
TilE OYSTER-SHELL SC,\ T..E (Lcp iclosnpli es 'lI lm i ) . 
~'hi s insect r eq11 ires little cOllJm en t p erta ining to Hs life-hi s to ry, only a s regards 
spray ing eluring hatchin g seaso n. A t diff erent p oin ts fronl I-Ta ney to Mi ssion I 
f onnel this scale hatchin g. [I.nll ill SOllle ca>;es ~et by :'IIay Fi t h ; while in 101 2 it wa s 
abo ut t he first of Jun e llP i"orc s inlila r con diti ons \yer e no ti cecl . This indica trs a 
wide range, clu e to loca l climati c co nditions. 
T HE TENT-C ,~TC HPILL.\R (J[ a/acosoma CI"08(t) . 
These inseets \yere hatched [lIIU \Y e ll (ieyelopell al1l1 lloing consiclerable d:)Jllage 
at Haney on :\Iay 20tll. luning a l lllo~ t enti rely di sappearecl at :\Iiss ion by June 12rh . 
THE OBLlQ1:E B ,I l'\I)EI) LE,\ F-HOLLER (A r cli ips 1·osaccolw). 
Th.is insect Iyn s ye ry 1l1in le r011S in this cit~, ns \I'ell as on the LOITer Fra;;:er 
Yalle~' thi s past S11mIl1Cr. I m n conl"iu cecl tha t this i nsect can lJe easil .v controll ed 
h.,· t he li se of arse ll nte of len d appli ed abou t Ma y ] r,t h, judgin g from this sca so n's 
olJsen atio ns, 
T Im R osy A P IIIS (A. 7J71i.~ 80 r1;i). 
~'hi s aphis is pnn' ing to lie a pest of Jl1[l rkr fl im po rtunee a n<l is s1H'('all ol"er n 
large territory. It \york s 0 11 the open in g foliage anLl is more cl ifllcult to cOll trol than 
other upll id ps, :'IS it cn r ls the leaf quick er than othrr SI)('cif's . In an orchard uea r 
:\Iissioll there IYUS con;;:i <lerahle lla l1l age ca u ~e cl 11.1' I'll is inscct (1 uri ng the t 11' 0 
p rel"ious se[lsons. Th e npbis as n rule clisappea rs to a la rge exten t h.l· the Illi<llll e 
of June. ancl r eocc lI rs on apple-t rees i n September . I lJeli e l'e this is a llou t th e ti me 
of tll eir migration. bu t Ibe s('eo 11 d:1 1'.1' host as ~'et has 1I 0t upen lea rll ell. I hal"e ll seu 
Black L eaf 40, 1-800. on t lli s aphis q uite s ucccss fully, tlie essential point bei ng 
en rliness. 
THE LESSER ApPLE-II' OR)I ( RII(lr1l10nia 1l1"l11!'ivora). 
It is in(1ecd r easonahle that thi s illse'ct sho'ulc1 llcnl nnll its share of inyes tigation . 
It ex is ted in o rcba rd ,; \I' he re i t II all n ot Ileen found hefo re thi s s ummer. There 
arc three or m or e cli~t i nct In'oolls closely inl e r ll'o l'en lI·ith oll e a not her. anli quite 
freqnen tly t ,,·o 1:11"\' ,(' o f dif'l'e l"cn t Ii roods Il"ere )]oticC'a IJl e in an apple. one at ea ch 
encl. ~'ll e first lanre appea red alJou t the miclllle of JuJ~·. and lhe last allont tli e 
m idLll e of Septemoer. 'l' lJ('Y lI'cre mo re n umerous in orclw rll s bonleretl lJy \I'oods, 
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"'here the insect lllUst hibernate. In th e ~eaSOll of 1D]2, ,yhile spraying an old 
orchard near Abbotsfol'Cl the first \yee];: in July, arseuate of lead was added to the 
spray. As the r esu lt of this experiment not half' a clozen worlllS were fOLllld, " 'hile 
_ in the preyious season th is orchard \,as badly infestecl. 
SrllAYING . 
The ,alue of spraying is often doubted by the a,erage fruit-gro\yer. B ut this 
misapprehension is largely due to an ignoran ce of results . It has been proven, 
ho\\-e \-er, tha t more consideration "hould be gi,en srJl·a~-illg. bot h as to metlloll and 
tilll e of application , also the amount of' material useel. I han) been r equesteel to 
aeltl a fel\" practical facts on this subject. 
The fol1o\\"illg is all esti mate of some figures I haye obta in eel concerning the 
cost of sprayiLl g. Lime anel sulphur is sold at the r ate 01' 27% cents per 40·gallon 
barrel. amI arsenate of lead at 14 ce nts per ]00 lb. .-\. fil-e-~'ear-old tree \,ill r eq uire 
the use of % gallon 01' clil u ted ~pl ' a,L alltl a t'Tent~'-:rea r·olel tree 5 gallons of Rucll 
sp ra ,'-. This lIlay seem to be a close esti lll ate. but using a power-sprayer "ith an 
eq na l pressnre, and careful ,,-ork. I 1Ia,-c fi gured thi s to lie 5 ccnts pel' fi,-e-yea l'-ol tl 
tree a lld 20 cents per t\Y ent~--Jea r-olLI tr ee, 01', as one good authority has stated, 
1 cent per tree per year. 
I [Ull now elesirous of makin,,, a few conclusive r ema rk s relatiye to the best 
spra 'ys to use, their numher, also some re,'lllts , I would 11llf]Llcstionably not omit 
the regulnr llormallt spray ot' lime nnd snlphur nppliec1 at the time the J.JU c1s a re 
breaking, and the 1-3 scn,b sprays, tlte numller of the lattcr dcpellding on the season, 
\yi th the first coinciding Witll the first lime-sulphur spray. Soluble s nlphur has 
pro\-cll to be yery effectil-e. but its usc as yct cannot be r ecommended for summ er 
\york. A fall spray of Borcleaux mixtlll'e should be appl ied to appl e-t r ees for 
anthracnose. and one acWitional. if infection is yery serions, according to the season , 
From m~' exper ience of' Fraser 'yalley co nditions I r ealize tlwt a t the presen t 
statn ' of our l,no\yledge i t is extr el1l cly tlifficult to lny do\yn any definite ~' ll lc " 'IJic:1t 
\I·m CO \'e[' any definite number of years antI give ef] ual r esults, As I haye attemptell 
to po in t out. especi all~- ns r cgards th e spring development of' buds and the consequent 
hatching of insects. in speCia l reference, as this paper sho\\-s, to the oyster-shell 
seale, tllC season is extTemcly variable. I llaye 110 ]ouht tllat some years a single 
spra.v applied .iudicionsly in the spring " 'il! accompl isll as 1l1ucll as three sprayings 
coulel in an unfa" ourab lc year. During this past summer in particulnr, which was 
t he driest "'e ha,e experienced in the yalley in h'-enty ,Years, \,-e did obtain good 
r es ults with one sprn~ing applied as the buds hnc1 well broken. In another year 
,,-ith a moist. ,Yet slll'ing the same results could not haye Leen obtained wi th three 
sprayings. Cons('quentl ~', we arc dO\Hl to t-hi s fact: that the inelil'idual fruit-grower 
in close co-operatioll ,,-ith the Department of Horticulture \yill ha\-e t"o' decide on the 
programme, one year with nnother. 
As a general rill e. ho\\'e,'c'1', allowing for the nbo,'e-na l11 cd limitatiOlls, I may say 
these three sprayings are ref]uirecl : (1) \\~illter spray. li me-sulphur, I-D, \Yitll 
arseunte of lcac1, 2 lj2·40 gallon!", as the bllc1~ a re l1rcnking; (2) Sllmmer spra y, lime-
Slllph lll', 1-25 to 30, with a r senate of lead, 2%-40 gall ons. aftel' blossoming; (3) 
Bordeallx, 0-0-40, in the fall after the first rains (usuall y late in i"eptember 01' t ill 
October 15th) . 
::'Il l'. Da,\': I am s llre MI'. Ge tchell will he glac1 to answcr any (j 1l E'stions regarding 
his pnper. 1'bere is olle f]uestion I would like to ask; t lla t is r('ga rding the woolly 
aphi s. 'iyhieh very often hi bern ntes ill the roots of the apple-t rees. How \yonld you 
con tl'ol it? 
Mr. Getchell: I think !"OLlle !ta'-e ;: ll ccc,'~ [ullJ comhated it by applyin g tobacco-
Jeaycs to the r oots, lmt f Ool' Hn ol'char,l, llersonall~' I do 110t think it "'ould lJe a very 
practical thi ng to do. 
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('l' hen folloll-ed a general discussion reganling the Iyoolly aphis. ) 
Question: H ave JOu any remedy to keep stralvberry-plan ts f rom being 
destroyed'? Sometimcs ,,-hen the plant is in full bearing it dies dOlYll , a nd the 
heart of the plant t urns qllite black. 
Mr. Trehel'l1e: In 0 111' expe rience with str awbcrry-plants we find th rec <li stinct 
causes. The first is ca used b~- the dampness of the soil that produces a rot of the 
root; secondly, of t he l eaf; this is clue to the dampness of the soil , as Iycll as the 
la ck of lime in th e soil. The soil arounrl here would stand 2 tons of lime to .the 
acre n-ithout doing an,Y elamage to it. Thcn thc seconcl cause is oYerproeluction. 
The spring opens up so mOclerately that, unl ess a sprin g frost comes, we often get 
an overproduction of f ruit, resulting in some dried-up stra lyberries. IE the spring 
f rost comes along and nips off a quar te r or half of the blossoms, then you will ilave 
a good crop. Thirelly, ~-ou n-ill find a whi te grub in t.he r oots_ These a rc the various 
ca uses, and I do not Imo\y to ,yhich one you r efer. 
Mr. Day: I w ill llOW call on Mr. IV. I-I. Lyne, Ass istant Inspector of Fruit 
P ests, Van couvcr. to rea d hi s papei' on " TI emarks on tile Life-history of Coelling-
moth on the P aci fic Coast of British Colu mbia." 
COM M ENTS O N SOME PEC U LI A RITI E S I N CONNECTION WIT H TH E LIFE-
H ISTORY OF THE COD LI NG-MOTH ON THE PAC I FIC COAST. 
By ,Yo I-I. LY:I'E, ASSISTA:I'T I NSPECTOR OF FRt;IT PESTS. 
The histol'Y of the cOll ling-llloth on the Pacifi c Coast appears to have bcen a 
repctition of misunderstandings a s to the insect's ability to acclimatize itself to the 
]1ecnliar a tlllospheri c conditions neal' thc sea-coast. P erh aps t he first local ity to 
experience its mistake ,vas Santa Cruz Coun ty, Califol'l1ia, where it "as propheSied 
that on account of the salt ai l' anel danlp, foggy weather that prevail ed so much 
during certain seasons, th e codli ng-llloth would not thriYe, aud if it managed to 
exist at all Ivould ncver be of any economic importance. 
IIon~cver , the facts are th cse : that n-ithin ten Jears from the time of inception 
th is industrious insect bad become the scourge of the apple-groll-ers ill that locality; 
and so it has repeated its bi story at one poin t after another in Califol'llia. Oregon, 
and 'Washington, until about five years ago lye suddenly alyakenell to the fact that, 
althougll a few stray speCime ns were knowll to have been in existence for a few 
years preYiOllS in the Victoria anel Saanich District on Vancouver I sland, tbe 
COelling-moth had finally delllonstrated its ability to become just as great a pest 
and nui sance to thc apple and peal' gr owers of Vanco uver Island as in many othe·r 
places. 'The situation a s discol-e reel demanded imllleelia te a ction on the par t of 
those who ,,-er e r esponsible for keepi llg the pest out of the Province, and it \TaS 
during the campaign of extermin ating th is inyaeler that special attent ion was paid 
to UlallY details peculiar to its ha bits and life-history in general. 
Just about this time t here ,vas considerable discussion by experts and others 
in the 'Western Statcs as to Iyhether the moth could be controlled ,,-ith one applica-
tion of arsenate of lead at the t ime blossoms were falling, or what is often termed 
" calyx-spraying," the aim heing to fill the ca lyx-cup of the fruit, just forming, before 
it closed, after ,yhich the in side caYi ty is fo r t ifieel against the attack of the young 
la rva attempting to enter. Those in fayol1l' of one spray in g appeal' to haye been 
undcr the !L1lpression that nearly all the lance of the first brood entered the fruit by 
\Yay of the cnlyx or blossolJ] end, and b,\' so doing consnmed thc poison in the calyx-
cnp, thus ending their ea reel'. 
During the proccss of searching eycr,\' tree for n-ormy fruit, in oreler to ascertain 
the amount of infection and elestroy all that co uld be found, a close check was kept 
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